
and the scratching of Ernest Lavigne’e 
swift pen as It passed over the paper 
—the old French woman moved acroee 
the room and closed the window. The 
movement seemed to aronse Sibyl •from 
the seml-stnpor Into which she had 
fallen; she opened her languid eyes, 
and almost simultaneously Monsieur 
Le vigne rose and approached the bed.

"Will you sign ltT he said gently.
"Must tr she asked faintly, shrink

ing as It with terror.
" "It dsypot hurt you now, Sibyl,” 
Stephen whispered, compassionately ; 
and the dim falling eyes rose slowly 
to his face.

“Nojtbtng* can' hurt me now,” she 
said slowly; and a faint smile—the 
,wrath dt her Ml Imperial smile—flit
tered over her lips. "Raise me a lit
tle!"

They raised her, p.nd she took the 
pen In her tumbling, "almost helpless 
flçgers, graplpg feebly tor the paper 
wllh tbpt^fttWnà. Stephen saw that 
it bore no wedding ring.'r*

“Where—where Is ItV she said 
f safely. ;tF-inc‘"iiBtijiHr; It Is dark!”

Can Now Do My Work 
Without Feeling Tin

Mrs. Thelly, St.
“For two yearn I suffered from 

pain In the back. For three months 
I could not walk. The doctor toM 
me I had severe kidney trouble, had 
that it" would take a long time to get 
better. I tried everything I could 
get, but was not improving. Then. 
I saw Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver' KBs 
adyertised inyottr Almanac. 1 tried 
o6f box, and they did me good; so I 
took six, and in less than a month !• 
was feeling line and could do my.

the Smallest

THE huge Radiotrons that form the 
heart of RCA’s powerful stations for 
transoceanic radio communication are 

produced by the same dependable organ
ization that supplies the Radiotrons for

Bricks Tasteless!
DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS The scope of RCA’s activities is vast 

And tiie standard of RCA production is 
high. Every Rpdiotron, as well as every 
other RCA product, must pass a rigorous 
inspection before it is offered for sale.
For clearest reception be sure that the 
tubes in your set are genuine Radiotrons.

For htfbrmation about Radioirona, Radiol— 
aodRadiola accessories, pleaae communicata 

with oar raproaao <e tivo.

35 Cent» » Box, sU Dsalcn, or
The Dr. A- W. Chase Medicine Co., Ltd., Toronto,

THE BEST ALL ROUND TONIC and BLOOD 
BUILDER ON SALE IN THE COUNTRY 

TO-DAY.
We have just received a large shipment of near- 
ly 2,000 bottles with a similar lot due next week 
BRICKS TASTELESS is still going, strong and 
in as great demand as ever, and by the end of 
this year we will have sold as much as any two 
previous years combined.

GERALD S. DOYLE.
for Nfld.Sola Agent

Radio Corporation of America Bd above ere a i 
$1.00 and 2.00 

.ENDARS and 
I and Founthi 
Watches for si

Distributor* in NewfomuUnnd
AVre & Son, Ltd.

1st of 50 Prizes mi
as unsteady aa RYANThe Cloud With a Silver Lining :heKhwd^Stèpl)£Bx g®ded her hand, 

and;'as aha w$pto the last letter et 
name,» the.pen f«*l from her nerveless 
grajp, staining the fair white linen. 
Monsieur Levlgne gently drew away 
the paper; and, as the the doctor plac

able, patient upon-the pillows, the
k i ■ ■ A A A 1 OO'TVA *3l« A WAAXM

BRICKS TASTELESS
AN RCA PRODUCT

will certainly help you considerably if you need 
a good TONIC and BLOOD BUILDER; just 
the thing to take after recovering'from a heavy 
Cold or Grippe.

Ask for Bricks If
You Want Results
$1.20 per bottle

The mystery was solved at last—( ing then; It had ceased.
what Lloyd Milner had suspected was Again her voice failed, and her eyes
true. Stephen, his heart beating fast,, *oj<osed in utter weakness. The doctor
liis hands trembling as he leaned to- bent over her hastily, forcing some
ward ter, said softly— -restorative through the pale lips; It

“How did it happen?” . was piteous to see the faint look of re-
“It was an accident.” she «said, In'proach which crept into' her eyes as

the same feeble manner, her eyes .she opened them and looked at him
never moving from their fixed gaze languidly, aa If to ask why he could
at the grave gentle face, so pitying, not let her rest.
so compassionate, bent over her. It ".Yea, yes." she. said faintly, ae -hpr
was that night—you know, the night ejeg wandered to Stephen's waiting
of the ball. When I reached home, he expectant face, »I will tell you! I
had seat the servants to bed, and w&s^au not know where to go at first; hut
waiting up for me himself; he had i rememberedthat the'"night mall
discovered in some way—that I had passed through Lymouth at one o*-
meant to go—with Frank—and—we eioci[- and I walked there. I asked
had a shocking scene"—even now, re- tor my ticket in broken English. I
calling it, she shuddered through all' went to London; from London I came
her feeble frame. "He was bitter and heye i passed for a Frenchwoman—
cruel, and I—oh, I had meant to be my mother was French, you know—
more patient!—yoÿ^d^^lid swflmch.’!jjj^ti_i have been here—ever since.”

"You had meant to be patient, to be -How have you lived r* Stephen ask-
a better wife,” Stephen skid gfcfitly, ad hoarsely, his anxiety for Frank’s
she paused ; "but-----” , i safety forgotten to his intends pity for

"But he had said such bitter things, the unhappy woman whose sad condi-
He taunted me-he. said I had dis- thln aroealed to all their sympathy so
obeyed him—betrayed him and—strongly that anger and contempt
The feebly uttered words died away on were alike forgotten.
the white, parched Ups. In intense ,. I "At first I had monëy and some eagerness, too deep for words, theyi \ .... • , . '. , . jewels," she answered feebly—so feeb-waited; the room was so still that -. ly that he had to bend over her to when the low, faint voice spoke again, ,, hear the broken words—“and I was the words were audible to one and all. , . , ,. ^ T afraid to go—out much; but when I"And I—resented it—and said I would„ , , had no more money—I sung—at ago with Frank; and—he threw him- • rcafe chantant—not far—from here.,self between me and the door—and I, „ . It was—a poor place; but I earned—snatched up the gun which stood in, , . . enough, and—I dared not go where Ithe library-and-we struggled, and- ^ haye been recognUed...
the gun went off—and1 tie—fell!” | . ..i - IV was ho shame to Stephen Daunt s 

A long breath, alfhost a sob, broke manhood that his eyes were wet with
from Stephen Daunt. How blind and tears which blotted out the beautiful 
mad they had all been not to think dyjpg face. She had made no excuses 
of this! But for the supposition that for j,6r gfB and treachery—perhaps she 
she had fled with Frank, they must fajt the gln too deep jor pardon; but 
"have thought of it. j the very simulicltv of her narrative

ed^his, patient upon-the pillows, the 
others turned to leave‘the room.

; "Stephen, do not leave me!” she 
said, groping feebly for his hand, i 
"She -would not mtpd; shb—was—al- j 
ways pitiful!"

AM, as the others "left the 
Stephen Daunt, pale and moved, re- j 
sumed his station by the bedside, his : 

■h$art h.*|yy, notwithstanding his Joy 
at Frank’s innocence, for the unhappy 
womyri whèee life -hail bgen ruined by 

ih&t own foltyfheS &wn sin, and by her 
mad unreasoning love for himself. If 
she had sinned, she had Buffered.

All "through the night they Watched 
her—Stephen and the old woman who 

"had been her kindest friend, and who, 
.while Sibyl lay, half In swoon, half , 
In stupor, told Stephen, In a broken : 
husky voice scarcely raised above a i 
whisper, much of Sibyl’s" wretched 1 
story—how,she had worked for her f 
bread, singing at the tenth-rate cafe ,

Boot and Shoe Beliefs
SIDE TALKS

How many of us, no matter how 
we pretend to scorn such supersti
tions, would ask for trouble by plac
ing a pair of boots or shoes upon a 
table, and how few would risk mis
fortune by cleaning a new pair of 
shoes before wearing them? In 
Scotland the belief still exists tfiat 
to drop a pair of shoes before they 
have been worn Is a sure portent of 
bad luck. Immunity can be bought, 
however, by burning the shoes or by 
burying them.

To place new boots or shoes oh a 
shelf higher than one’s head is an-, 
other harbinger of misfortune accord
ing to a 'superstition which has pre
vailed in many parts of England for 
centuries.

It is, also considered ■ unlucky t«- 
place children’s shoes bÿ" themselves. 

But They should always be aceompihled 
by a pair belonging to a gtpwn-up 
person, while dire disaster .,le,,»AW* 
posed to overtake anyone foolhardy 
enough to walk downstairs Inside a 

elusive house In new shoes before having first 
le have walked upstairs in them. The only 
k of It 8,106 s,Bn that augurs good luck Is 
may be the remote possibility of accidentally 
It isn’t Putting the right shoe on the left 
r pro- toot-

In Norway g(rls who want to make 
if you absolutely sure of getting married 

take neTer Put Oh hew shoes for the first 
self a time unless the laces are tied by a 
o quite married woman, preferably a mother 
on who °t 8eT6n children. They also believe 
willing that- it a girl’s laces are continually 

becoming untied, some young man Is

I in love with her.
Arabs and Turks are always par- 

lU/RRK tlcular jin placing their sandals and 
•yi* | slippers side by side. They regard 
eof ihe*11 as 8 8,gn 01 impending disaster if 
•re odor the toes are pointing away from each 
«f CuïE other. The Russian believes that an 

enemy Is plotting against him It his 
shoes, when thrown down, lend with 
one toe on the top of the other.

If a German mother has the mls- 
re gro- fortune to lose the heel of her shoe 
n and she believes that one of her children 
ort to Will die before the end of the year, 
e m 1 y Jp Spain old shoee are looked upon as 
l their mascote, and a pair la always kept 
wares, , the house for luck. In Belgium the 
t h » I person who puts on the left shoe first 

t thetr ^ held to be lueky In love.

By Ruth Cameron»
room,

JUST BB A COPT CAT
"Isn’t there any personality will do far better to find

way In which one someone who is much liked and use
may acquire a him or her as a pattern- 
good personal- Also one can guide oneself by the 
fty?" ___ value of the bad example. You know 
That question also someone who Is almost univer- 

comes from a sally disliked. Why? Because he
Letter Friend. Halks all the time about himself? Be- 
Now "good” Is. cause she Is too serious minded? Be- 

a very broad cause she has supersensitive feelings, 
word. It could Then guard yourself against the
But I a* going faults that such as these can teach 

of defining It for you the unattractiveness of.
[ think she meant -mat Flame Called Charm.
Ity, a personality _ , *
Ike you -'* There !e one point that I am tempt»
lain on my desk 64 not to mentioti" because it has an 

•cause the answer element of discouragement in it
11 know it would be dishonest to leave 
it out. And that is that one factor 

r Came. 0f a winning personality cannot be
because my mind copied or wholly acquired. It Just Is. 
beautiful beloved't refer, of course, to that

hen Declar 
11 be in Pov 
Promoting 
Britain.EVERYWHERE

k DECLARES CONS 
I WILL BE IX FOB 
hCTONVALE, Que., D 
Hon. Arthur Meighctl 
leader, speaking in tj 
Election contest he 
ilared that so long as 

Canada would noj 
rerseaq without the I 
nsulted. He also <1 
Conservative Party wj 
, and would 
;ariff on agriculture

Dr. F. STAFFORD & SON
(Sole Distributors for Newfoundland)

P.S.—One Bottle of Bricks Tasteless and 
you receive 1200 votes ill the Pony Con
test at Majestic Theatre. You can pur- 
chase Bricks where you like and return 
us the oubide Carton and we give you 
Coupon for 1200 votes.
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isual ceremony of bej 
lonors on man and 
I in Buckingham Pal, 
when King George 
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TABLE Dl

hbr/attheage 
f7 months
tricked from .

While there ere many flaring coats, 
there are still straight and narrow 
ooata.

ROLL UP YOUR VOTES
To Make Pine Cough 

Syrup at Home
taken Stbxl.at*er.mother^death and 
given her tiie education which had fitt- i 
ed her for the poeltien «be had occu
pied at LemhewoM—gave him some 
clew to the meaning of the broken dis
jointed words.1 New she was with her 
aunt, rebelling against thé strict dis
cipline which was so irksome after 
the gay careless Bohemian life she 
had lived with her toother; then she 
wïé at Lambewold, or at Rutledge, 
quarreling with her husband, wrang
ling wlfh him about Frank and Step
hen himself. Now she was shivering 
and shrinking In terror from the pun- 
Jsjbment she æ much dreaded, and 
which had haunted her night and day, 
and she was begging Stephen to save 
h£r from It, and from Sidney, until,

prsrput resell 
wet to make.SB! 1RS’ CHRISStandard Manufacturing Co.that pine Is used in

Wonderful 
‘Progress

and remedies 1.1$ that pine

BOVRIL Limitedelements 
effect in stall’s Chocolat 

stall’s Confectil 
•w Season’s Toi 
w Season’s Br 
lts, Sicily Filbe 
Special quotatj 

:VITI & PRICl 
Cases various 1

Pine cough eyrups are a nevf,tti ere eombinai one 
The '‘syrvp ’ partIAN ha* been

though he was very
bom Ife grew up with homeso rai •yrup. _ Or you ean uee
ÿ® age «f 7 mimths lames, honey, or

"WHIZ” 
ANTI FREEZE

for that age.

the best, the cutthred trade, to offer 
Tto a friend; you'd better wait a day 

hr four, when will be getting in some 
moçe, a brand we’ll recommend.” Now 
I indorse this honest course; I sing 
the praises, .till I’m hoarse, of Meesrs. 
Span À Spick; until my stand-off falls 
again IH patronise these worthy 
men, who scorn the piker’s trick. I

Positively fuaranteed to prevent circulating sys-, 
bilee from freezing when used accord- 
». Contains no calcium chloride or 
chemicals and cannot damage any part 
le. Put up in one gallon tins. ;

T. A. MACNAB & CO.
Selling Agents.

her, and
ont her last

(To he
ir than theThere Is nothing
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